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The Medicines Book for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners has been
written, edited, published, sold and distributed on the basis that all parties to its publication
(including the authors, editors, editorial committee members, advisors, contributors and
publishers) exclude any and all liability including for damages or loss, including but not
limited to, by their negligence or defamation, arising out of the use, reliance upon or by
reference to the information contained in the material. They are not responsible for errors,
omissions, or for any consequences of application of the information contained herein and
make no warranty in respect of its accuracy, currency or completeness.
Information within this publication should not be used as a substitute for professional
qualified help or advice. Application of this information in a particular situation is the
responsibility of the health practitioner, not the publication. The practice of medical
procedures is risky and includes inherent risks, both known and unknown, in the practice
of the procedures contained herein. The material is made available, sold and distributed
expressly on the condition that all users of the material or people referring to this material
agree to legally assume all the risks of injury and loss whatsoever, including the risk of our
own negligence.

Preface
The Medicines Book for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Practitioners covers medicines recommended in the CARPA Standard
Treatment Manual and the Women's Business Manual, and other medicines
commonly used in remote primary health care centres.
Remote Primary Health Care Manuals logo
The RPHCM logo, developed by Margie Lankin, tells this story:
The people out remote, where they use the manuals, are coming into their
health service. They are being seen from one of the manuals … desert rose,
the colours of the petals. The people sitting around are people who use the
manuals – men and women. People who are working for Indigenous health…
doctors and nurses and health workers. Messages are being sent out to the
community from the clinic, from the people, to come in to the clinic to be
seen. Messages about better health outcomes. People are walking out with
better plans, better health, better health outcomes.

About this manual

The fourth edition of the Medicines Book for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Health Practitioners (Medicines Book) has been produced as part of
the suite of Remote Primary Health Care Manuals, through a collaboration
between the Centre for Remote Health, Central Australian Rural Practitioners
Association, Central Australian Aboriginal Congress, and CRANAplus. The other
manuals in the suite are the CARPA Standard Treatment Manual (CARPA STM),
the Minymaku Kutju Tjukurpa Women's Business Manual (WBM), and the
Clinical Procedures Manual for remote and rural practice (CPM).
The Medicines Book does not stand alone, and does not claim to be fully
comprehensive as it has been simplified for ease of use. It is intended to
supplement other medicine reference books such as the Australian Medicines
Handbook (AMH), Therapeutic Guidelines and MIMS. Dosage and prescribing
guidelines have not been included. Refer to the CARPA STM, WBM, or your
medicine reference book for these.

Your input

Feedback is an essential component of keeping the manuals ‘by the users for
the users’. Please submit your suggestions and comments via either
• Online feedback form at www.remotephcmanuals.com.au
• Email to remotephcmanuals@flinders.edu.au
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Using the Medicines Book
The Medicines Book is designed to be used by clinicians, especially Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander health practitioners (ATSIHPs) who
• May not be able to access or read other common medicine reference books
• Are able to supply and monitor medicines (eg under state or territory
legislation)
• Want to share information on medicines with patients who have low levels
of English literacy.
How the manual is set out
• Medicines are grouped under chapter headings according to their use, in
the same way as in the Australian Medicines Handbook (eg Analgesics, Eyes,
Respiratory)
• Within each chapter medicines (active ingredients) are in alphabetical order.
A list of all the medicines (active ingredients) in the book, in alphabetical
order with page numbers, starts on page 2
• The following information is included for each medicine
◦◦ Active ingredient, and other medicines that belong in the same group
◦◦ Illnesses and conditions the medicine is used to treat
◦◦ Simple information about how the medicine works
◦◦ Common side effects, and serious side effects (even if rare)
◦◦ Warnings about the medicine including
▪▪ Safety in pregnancy and breastfeeding
▪▪ Cautions when the person has other medical problems
▪▪ Important interactions with other medicines, drugs or foods
◦◦ Information to tell the person when supplying the medicine
◦◦ Patient checks that may need to be done.

Terms
Indigenous
In this manual the term Indigenous is used to mean both Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Australians. We mean no disrespect by using this inclusive term
for different cultural groups and apologise for any discomfort or sorrow it may
cause.
Abbreviations
Abbreviations and acronyms may be used without explanation. There is an
abbreviation list, including acronyms, in the reference section.

Online version

The Medicines Book for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health
Practitioners is available online as part of the Remote Primary Health Care
Manuals at: www.remotephcmanuals.com.au
Medicines Book
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Medicines (active ingredients) — alphabetical

See Index for full list of active ingredients, brand names
A
Ciclesonide 274
Aciclovir 42
Ciprofloxacin 50
Acetazolamide 172
Ciprofloxacin (ears) 144
Adrenaline (epinephrine) 20
Citalopram 270
Albendazole 44
Clindamycin 52
Allopurinol 218
Clopidogrel 86
Amethocaine (tetracaine) 186
Colchicine 220
Amiodarone 104
Crotamiton 132
Amlodipine 112
D
Amoxicillin 70
Dabigatran 90
Amoxicillin + clavulanic acid 70
Darbepoetin 92
Ampicillin 70
Desvenlafaxine 268
Anorectal 208
Dexamethasone (eyes) 180
Antacids 192
Dexamethasone (immunomodulator) 214
Antivenoms 36
Dexamethasone + framycetin +
Apixaban 88
gramicidin 142
Apraclonidine 176
Diazepam 258
Aspirin 86
Dicloxacillin 70
Aspirin + clopidogrel 86
Digoxin 116
Atenolol 110
Diltiazem 114
Atorvastatin 128
Dimeticone 134
Atropine 108
Docusate (ears) 146
Azithromycin 46
Docusate (gastrointestinal) 194
B
Docusate + senna (gastrointestinal) 194
Beclometasone 274
Doxycycline 54
Benzathine penicillin (penicillin G) 70
Droperidol 260
Benzatropine 226
E
Benzyl benzoate 132
Enoxaparin 94
Benzylpenicillin 70
Epinephrine (adrenaline) 20
Bisoprolol 110
Ergometrine 244
Budesonide 274
Budesonide + formoterol (eformoterol) 276 Ethambutol (TB) 76
Etonogestrel 246
C
Exenatide 156
Calcitriol 152
Eye lubricants 182
Calcium carbonate 154
F
Calcium gluconate 154
Famciclovir 42
Carbamazepine 228
Felodipine 112
Carvedilol 110
Flucloxacillin 70
Cefaclor 48
Fluconazole 56
Cefalexin (cephalexin) 48
Fluorescein 184
Cefazolin 48
Fluoxetine 270
Ceftriaxone 48
Fluticasone furoate + vilanterol 276
Chloramphenicol 178
Fluticasone propionate 274
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Medicines (active ingredients) – alphabetical

Fluticasone propionate + formoterol
(eformoterol) 276
Fluticasone propionate + salmeterol 276
Fluvoxamine 270
Folic acid 288
Folic acid + iron 288
Formoterol (eformoterol) 278
Furosemide (frusemide) 118
G
Gentamicin 58
Gliclazide 168
Glimepiride 168
Glucagon 160
Glyceryl trinitrate 124
H
Haloperidol 260
Hydralazine 120
Hydrochlorothiazide + irbesartan 130
Hydrocortisone (skin) 136
Hydrocortisone (immunomodulator) 214
I
Ibuprofen 222
Imiquimod 138
Immunisations 286
Immunosuppressants 216
Indapamide 130
Indapamide + perindopril 130
Indometacin 222
Insulins (long, short, mixed) 162
Iodine 290
Ipratropium 280
Irbesartan 106
Irbesartan + hydrochlorothiazide 106
Iron 292
Isoniazid (TB) 78
Isosorbide dinitrate 124
Isosorbide mononitrate 124
Ivermectin 60
J
K
Ketotifen 174
L
Lercanidipine 112

Levetiracetam 230
Levodopa + benserazide 232
Levodopa + carbidopa 232
Levonorgestrel (emergency pill) 246
Levonorgestrel (mini pill) 256
Levonorgestrel + ethinylestradiol 240
Lidocaine (lignocaine) 26
Lidocaine (lignocaine) + Adrenaline
(epinephrine) 26
Lidocaine (lignocaine) + prilocaine 26
Linagliptin 158
Liraglutide 156
Loperamide 196
Loratadine 22
M
Magnesium sulfate 248
Medroxyprogesterone 250
Metformin 164
Methyldopa 122
Metoclopramide 198
Metoprolol 110
Metronidazole 62
Miconazole 64
Midazolam 234
Mirtazapine 262
Misoprostol 252
Montelukast 282
Morphine 28
N
Naloxone 38
Nanocrystalline silver dressing 140
Naphazoline 188
Nebivolol 110
Nicotine 264
Nifedipine 112
Nitrofurantoin 66
Norethisterone 256
Nystatin 68
O
Olanzapine 266
Olopatadine 174
Omeprazole 200
Ondansetron 202
Oral rehydration salts 204
Medicines Book
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Medicines (active ingredients) – alphabetical

Oxybuprocaine 186
Oxycodone 28
Oxycodone + naloxone 28
Oxymetazoline 148
Oxytocin 254

Silver sulfadiazine 140
Simvastatin 128
Sitagliptin 158
Sodium bicarbonate solution 146
Spironolactone 126

P
Paliperidone 266
Paracetamol 30
Paracetamol + codeine 32
Paroxetine 270
Perindopril 102
Perindopril + indapamide 102
Permethrin 132
Phenoxymethylpenicillin 70
Phenylephrine 150
Phenytoin 236
Pioglitazone 166
Podophyllotoxin 138
Poloxamer 194
Prednisolone 214
Prednisolone + phenylephrine 180
Probenecid 72
Procaine benzylpenicillin (procaine
penicillin) 70
Prochlorperazine 98
Promethazine 24
Pyrantel 74
Pyrazinamide (TB) 76

T
Tadalafil 210
Telmisartan 106
Temazepam 258
Tenecteplasev96
Terbinafine 80
Terbutaline 284
Tetracaine (amethocaine) 186
Thiamine 40
Thyroxine 170
Timolol 190
Tinidazole 62
Tiotropium 280
Tramadol 34
Triamcinolone + neomycin + nystatin +
gramicidin 142
Trimethoprim 82
Trimethoprim + sulfamethoxazole 82

Q
R
Ramipril 102
Ranitidine 206
Rifampicin (TB) 78
Risperidone 266
Rivaroxaban 88
Rosuvastatin 128
Roxithromycin 46
Rubbing medicine 224
S
Salbutamol 284
Salmeterol 278
Saxagliptin 158
Sertraline 270
Sildenafil 210
4

U
Ulipristal 242
Urinary alkalinisers 212
V
Valaciclovir 42
Valproate 238
Vancomycin 84
Vardenafil 210
Varenicline 272
Venlafaxine 268
Verapamil 114
Vildagliptin 158
Vitamin K 98
W
Warfarin 100
X
Xylometazoline 148
Y
Z
Zinc 294

Patient education
Tell the patient

•

Everything they want to know about their medicines.
Contact pharmacist if there are any questions you can't
answer. Show them pictures to help explain
◦◦ If person travelling — give them a list of their medicines,
and a copy of prescriptions with repeats so they can get
them filled at other clinics

•

Medicines can be DANGEROUS (especially for children).
Lock medicines in a safe dry place where kids can't see
them or get to them

•

Medicines must be stored properly to work properly.
Always check packet to see how they should be stored —
some must be kept in the fridge

•

Medicines have ‘use-by’ dates. Some only last for 1 month
after being opened. Always check packet to see if medicine
is still in date and how long it will work after being opened.
Write this on label

•

Bring all their medicines with them when they come to
clinic. Makes it easier to change their medicines and make
sure any old and out of date ones are destroyed safely

•

Some medicines may not be needed if they exercise, eat
well, try to keep themselves and their surroundings clean

•

Do not
◦◦ Do not share medicine with another person — it could
harm them
◦◦ Do not take medicine that is out of date
◦◦ Do not chew, cut or crush slow-release tablets
▪▪ Only cut tablets that have a line on them. Use a sharp
knife on a piece of clean paper towel
◦◦ Do not throw medicines in the bin — bring them back to
clinic

Medicines Book
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Patient education

Tell the patient about chronic disease medicines
Causes of chronic disease
•

•

•

•

Since the 1980s, most people (both Indigenous
and non-Indigenous) have stopped being as active
as they were before — less walking, running,
hunting, or exercising in other ways
People spend a lot of time sitting in front of
televisions, computers, or games. Because
humans are designed to move and be active, this
makes us weak and unwell
The way we eat can also make us unwell. Many people
◦◦ Eat more than they need — not much energy is
needed to sit for most of the day
◦◦ Eat the wrong types of food — too much fat, sugar
and salt, not enough fruit and vegetables
Smoking, and drinking too much alcohol (grog), can
make chronic diseases worse and cause illnesses of
their own

Chronic diseases
•

•

As a result of this modern lifestyle many people are
overweight, have blood vessels blocked by fat and a
weakened heart — and are likely to develop one or
more chronic (long-term) diseases
Chronic disease include problems with high blood
pressure (BP), high blood glucose (sugar), and fats
in the blood (cholesterol) that can speed blocking of
arteries and damage your
◦◦ Heart — leading to heart attacks
◦◦ Brain — leading to stroke
◦◦ Kidneys — leading to kidney trouble and dialysis
◦◦ Eyes — leading to eye trouble and blindness

Chronic disease medicines
•

Medicine can help to bring high BP, blood glucose, and blood fat levels down
to a safe level

Early treatment = less damage
• Taking medicines can be hard, especially long-term medicines for chronic
disease
• You may not feel any different when you take the medicine but it is working
to reduce damage to your organs
6

Patient education

•

•

Some people will need to take medicines all their lives because of existing
damage to arteries or kidneys, or other problems they were born with
(congenital problems)
More exercise, eating healthy food, not smoking, and
drinking in moderation may help reduce the need for
medicines

Tell the patient
•
•
•
•

Have regular check-ups
Know your medicine and remember to take your medicine
Medicines are only one part of looking after your health
Change daily lifestyle

◦◦ Move more as part of your day,
spend less time sitting in front of
screens

◦◦ Eat a range of good food, and try
not to eat more than you need

◦◦ Quit or cut down smoking

◦◦ Cut down on alcohol (grog)

Common chronic disease medicines
Condition
High BP

Medicine groups
ACE inhibitors (p102), ARBs/sartans (p106), beta-blockers
(p110), calcium channel blockers (eg amlodipine p112,
diltiazem p114), thiazide diuretics (p130)
Blood glucose Gliptins (p158), insulin (p162), metformin (p164),
sulfonylureas (p168)
Blood clots
Aspirin (p86), warfarin (p100)
Cholesterol
Statins (p128)
Medicines Book
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How the medicine monographs are set out
There are 2 pages of information for each monograph.
Australian Medicines Handbook (AMH) medicine classification.
Example: Amoxicillin is classified as
ANTI-INFECTIVE — Antibacterial — Penicillins

CHAPTER — Medicine use — Medicine group
Information in this section

Page 1

•• ACTIVE INGREDIENT/S of the medicine
•• Pictures showing how the medicines may be given
Active
(eg tablets, injection)
ingredients •• Brand names of medicines containing this active
(generic name) ingredient
•• Other medicines from the same drug group
•• Combinations: Medicines from this group that are
with medicines from a different group (if any)
Information in this section

What is it
used for

How it
works

•• The main reasons this medicine is prescribed
•• Where this medicine is found in the CARPA
Standard Treatment Manual, Women's Business
Manual, Clinical Procedures Manual

Information in this section

•• A simple explanation of where and how the
medicine works in the body

Information in this section

Side
effects

8

•• Lists the main side effects
•• Tell the patient about these, but also tell them not
everyone will get side effects

How the medicine monographs are set out

Chapter

Chapter — body system
or type of condition
Australian Medicines Handbook (AMH) reference number.
Example: Amoxicillin is 5.1.8

AMH 2017 section number
Information in this section

Page 2

•• Lists the problems or conditions that may make
this medicine dangerous to the patient
•• Contact doctor if your patient has any of these
conditions

Warnings

Interactions
•• Lists other medicines, drugs or foods this
medicine should not be taken with
•• Contact doctor if your patient is taking anything
on this list

Information in this section

•• Lists the things you should tell the patient when
giving out this medicine

Tell the
patient

Warning stickers
•• Lists stickers (p298) used to remind patients of
special instructions for this medicine (eg Take with
food, Do not drive)

Information in this section

Check

•• Lists the things you need to check (eg blood tests,
blood pressure)

Medicines Book
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How the medicine monographs are set out

Active ingredients, generic and brand names
•

•

•

•
•

Every medicine has at least one active ingredient — the chemical that
affects the body and makes the medicine work (eg paracetamol, aspirin).
There are usually other (inactive) ingredients that control things like how it
dissolves, how easy it is to swallow, or the colour
Make sure you know active ingredient/s of the medicine. Name of active
ingredient and its strength are on the medicine's label. Usually in small print,
or it will say ‘Each tablet contains’, then list the active ingredient/s. If you are
not sure check with the doctor or pharmacist
Combination medicines have 2 or more active ingredients (so the name
can be very long). This manual shows the active ingredients of combination
medicines and common brand name/s. Example: Combination ear medicine
dexamethasone + framycetin + gramicidin is called Sofradex by one company
and Otodex by another
The term generic name can be confusing — may refer to active ingredient
(eg paracetamol) OR may refer to a less expensive brand
Companies that make and sell medicines give them a brand name. There
can be many brand names — common ones are listed in italics in the
monograph and in the index at the back of the book (p315). The brand
used by your clinic can change
◦◦ Example: Paracetamol is called Panadol, Panamax, Febridol, and Paralgin
by different manufacturers.

Finding active ingredient and its strength on medicine packet
Active ingredient can be written in more than one place, many medicines look
the same — check carefully that you have the right one

Brand name
(Amoxycillin
Sandoz)

Company that
makes the
medicine
(Sandoz)

10

Active ingredient and
strength/amount in each tablet
(amoxicillin 500mg)

How the medicine monographs are set out

On combination medicine packet

Brand name
(Curam Duo Forte)

Company that
makes the medicine
(Sandoz)

Active ingredients and
strength/amount in each tablet
(There are 2: amoxicillin 875mg
and clavulanic acid 125mg)

Different forms of medicines

Medicines come in different forms as well as different strengths.
• Different forms include liquids, tablets, capsules, skin patches, injections,
suppositories, wafers, depots
• There are also slow-release medicines
◦◦ Medicine is released slowly and evenly into the body so person can take it
less often (eg only once a day)
◦◦ Confusing slow-release and immediate-release forms of a medicine, and
giving the wrong form of the medicine, can make the person very sick by
increasing or decreasing the amount of medicine in their blood
◦◦ Do not chew, crush or cut slow-release or coated tablets
◦◦ Types of slow-release medicines include
▪▪ SR — sustained release or slow-release
▪▪ XR or ER — extended release
▪▪ CD — controlled delivery
▪▪ CR — controlled release
▪▪ OROS — osmotic-controlled release oral delivery system
• Always check doctor's order against medicine to make sure it is the right form

Medicines Book
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How the medicine monographs are set out

Side effects

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Most medicines have more than one effect
◦◦ Good (wanted) effects are why the medicine is prescribed
◦◦ Bad (unwanted) effects are called side effects (or adverse effects)
This book does NOT show ALL side effects, only the most common and
serious. Remember: Not everyone gets side effects
Side effects can sometimes take weeks to happen
Mild side effects often go away after a few days
Serious side effects must be reported to doctor so treatment can be
changed
Dangerous side effects can be a risk to person's life (eg anaphylaxis)
If person has a new problem — ask if new medicine started
◦◦ New problem may be side effect OR may be new problem from disease
◦◦ Always tell doctor about it

Record all side effects from medicines in file notes so other ATSIHPs, doctors
or nurses know for next time.

Interactions

•

•

•
•

If a medicine is taken with another medicine, drug (including alcohol and
tobacco), or certain foods — the medicine may not work properly OR it may
become too strong (this can be dangerous). This is called an interaction
Always check what other drugs person is taking and the interaction list
◦◦ If there could be an interaction — always check with doctor
If person needs to take 2 medicines that interact — they will be carefully
monitored by doctor
This book does NOT list ALL interactions, only the most common and
serious (even if rare)

For more information
• Contact doctor or pharmacist
• Look in other medicine reference books — Australian Medicines Handbook,
MIMS
• Call Medicines Line on 1300 633 424 (1300 MEDICINE)
◦◦ Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm EST except for NSW public holidays

12

How the medicine monographs are set out

What the pictures mean

The pictures make it easier to explain things to your patients. Make sure you
know what the following pictures mean.
Caution or warning symbol — you will need to pay
special attention. This could be a serious situation —
a potential emergency.
Caution or warning symbol and phone — this could be
a serious or risky situation — always get help.
Triple whammy — dangerous combination of 3
common medicines, can cause kidney failure:
ACE inhibitor (p102)/ARB (p106) + diuretic + NSAID
(p222).
Allergy/trouble breathing — could be an allergic
reaction that affects person's breathing.

Put tablet under tongue (sublingual) or inside cheek
(buccal). Do not swallow tablet.

Take all the tablets — remind person that medicine
can't work properly or illness may come back if medicine
is not finished.
Slow-release medicine — medicine releases slowly and
evenly into body, so it doesn't need to be taken as often.
See Different forms of medicines (p11)

Eye drops and eye ointments — return these to clinic
1 month after opening.

Medicines Book
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How the medicine monographs are set out

Special patient groups

These pictures are to remind you that these people may need smaller doses of
medicine, or should not take this medicine.
Pregnant

•
•

•

•

•

Breastfeeding

•

•

Babies and children

•

•

Old people

14

•

Always ask a woman of childbearing age if she is or
could be pregnant — do pregnancy test if not sure
Most medicines taken by a pregnant woman can
easily pass from her blood stream through the
placenta and into the baby
Every medicine is put into a category (A, B, C, or D)
based on how dangerous it is to the baby. Lowest risk
is A, high risk are D, really dangerous ones are X
This picture in the Warnings section lets you know
medicine is category C, D or X and could seriously
harm the baby
Always tell doctor or pharmacist if woman is pregnant
or planning to become pregnant. Some medicines can
be stopped or changed but others may be needed to
care for the mother's health. The doctor will assess
the risks and talk with the woman about them
Some drugs and medicines can stop the mother
making milk, or pass through the mother's milk and
harm the baby or stop the baby sucking
This picture in the Warnings section lets you know
this medicine should not be used by women who are
breastfeeding

Babies and children are not only smaller than adults
but are growing and constantly changing. This affects
how medicines are absorbed and eliminated from
their bodies
Always weigh children and check doses carefully
Old people are more likely to suffer from side effects,
medicine interactions, and overdose because they
◦◦ Can't break down and eliminate medicines as well
as younger people
◦◦ Are more sensitive to medicines
◦◦ Are usually taking more than 1 medicine at a time

How the medicine monographs are set out

Kidney trouble

•

Remember that old people
◦◦ Are usually prescribed the smallest possible dose
◦◦ May have trouble swallowing medicine. Advise
them to take with lots of water, check if OK to
break or crush tablets
◦◦ May need help remembering to take medicines
— check if they need a dose aid, or if they have a
carer who can help

•

Indigenous people are more likely to have kidney
trouble
If patient has kidney trouble or kidney failure —
usually needs lower doses of medicines (or can't take
some medicines) because their kidneys can't break
down and remove medicine from their bodies

•

Other trouble or illnesses the patient may already have
• Shown by picture with red lines around body part
affected (eg liver trouble, kidney trouble, heart
trouble)
• These pictures mean that the medicine can make
these problems worse
• Also see Anatomy dictionary (p307)

References to Australian Medicines Handbook (AMH)

Each medicine protocol in this manual includes an AMH reference number
AMH is a standard Australian reference book for medicines. All clinics should
have current edition
• AMH is divided into chapters according to the body system or type of
condition the medicine treats, (eg cardiovascular system or allergies), then
medicine use, medicine group, and active ingredient
For example
Amoxicillin is found in AMH Section 5.1.8
• 5 is the chapter (Anti-infectives)
• 1 is the medicine use (Antibacterial)
• 8 is the medicine group (Penicillins)
• Active ingredient is Amoxicillin
•
•

Medicines Book
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6 steps to follow when supplying a medicine
STEP 1 — Get the story
Use assessment and examination procedure such as SOODA–F (CPM p117) or
SOAPF
STEP 2 — Follow the RIGHTS
RIGHT patient
• Make sure you have right patient and right set of records
◦◦ Ask person's name, date of birth, bush name, next of kin
◦◦ Check person's name and date on prescription
RIGHT medicine
• Check name and spelling of medicine against prescription
• Check use-by/expiry date on package
• Is it safe for this person
◦◦ ALWAYS ask about allergies, pregnancy, breastfeeding, other medical
problems (eg kidney trouble), other medicines including over the counter
and bush medicines
• Could it interact with other medicines the person is taking
• Is it in CARPA STM or WBM
• Look up in reference manual (eg AMH, Medicines Book). What is it, how
does it work, what is it used for
• Am I allowed to give the medicine or do I need to contact the doctor or
pharmacist
RIGHT dose
• Check dose on prescription and in reference manual (eg CARPA STM, WBM,
AMH)
• Check strength — medicine can be packaged in different strengths and
forms
• Measure dose carefully using proper equipment
• If dose is by weight — check person's weight. Always weigh children
• Watch and help parent/carer give first dose to children
RIGHT route
• Check how to give (administer) medicine
◦◦ Oral — tablets, syrups, sublingual, buccal
◦◦ Injection — IM, IV, subcut
◦◦ On the skin — transdermal, topical
RIGHT time
• Check how and when medicine should be taken — night, morning, with
food, on empty stomach
◦◦ Use times that are meaningful to the person
16
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RIGHT documentation
• Record medicine administered/supplied in file notes. Include active
ingredient, dose, frequency, quantity supplied (eg dicloxacillin 500mg 4
times a day [qid], 24 caps)
RIGHT to refuse
• Person may not want to take medicine you give them
• Make sure person knows reason for the medicine so they can make an
informed decision
• If person doesn't want to take medicine — try to find out why, a different
medicine may be appropriate
• If person still doesn't want to take medicine — always document this
STEP 3 — Label the medicine

1.1

See example of completed medicine label — F 1.1
• Written in red on white background — KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
• Name (active ingredient) of medicine
• Strength (eg microgram, mg, g) and form (eg liquid, tablet, capsule)
• Total number of tablets or amount of liquid in package
• How to take it. Dose and number of times a day — ‘Take 2 tablets 3 times a
day’
• Name of patient
• Name, address and phone number of clinic
• Your name or initials
• Date you gave out medicine
• Medicine use-by/expiry date — take from original packet
• Prescription reference number (if your clinic uses these)
• Special directions — ‘Take with food’, ‘Keep in fridge’
◦◦ Use warning stickers (p298) if your dispensary has them
Medicines Book
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6 steps to follow when supplying a medicine

◦◦ Use medicine time stickers for people with poor English or eyesight
 Morning/evening — F 1.2
 Middle of the day — F 1.3
 Night time, before bed — F 1.4

1.2

1.3

1.4

STEP 4 — Check what you have done and write in file notes
• See Recording in the file notes (CPM p116)
STEP 5 — Before giving medicine make sure person knows
• Why they are taking the medicine
• Possible side effects and what to do about them
◦◦ Explain common side effects and side effects that are rare but important
• Important messages from Tell the patient (p5)
• When and how to take it
◦◦ Does it need to be taken with or without food
◦◦ Use times that have meaning for the person
• How to store it (eg in fridge, away from children)
•
•
•

Give clear instructions in best language for person
Ask person to repeat what you told them to make sure they understand
Give instructions in writing and pictures. Written instructions for all
medicines are a legal requirement

STEP 6 — Check before finishing
• Are tests needed (eg blood tests)
• Does person need to come back to clinic, when

18
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